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The LnMI fee Raising Cattle u4 Sheep— 
lelerrtew With ah Experienced He»-

SPORTS AID PASTIMESHO TBCXB IB THE 8TOET.

1 The Alleged entras»
I eirl et ttaebee aa Inventle».

To the Editor of The World.

THE ONTARIO 4 QUEBEC lMOBS EARTHQOAEE.

It Shade* ap Mt. Washtagtea aad Leag 
Islaad.

Haverhill, N.H., Aug. 11.—A shook theovgh PASsebOKB TRAFFIC .
of earthquake was sensibly felt this morn- j ESTABLISHED YRSTERDAT. Sib: lhe sensational s^’a
ing at Mt. Washington. fhe shock jingled j —------ I girlhav.ngWn • ««rte

«.r, I.KhTt, rr?vr««;h ** harrowing «Lb of outrage, etc.,

Krpahlte Immutable Lively Times In New Yokk. Aug. 11.—Another shock of Bond. I turns out to have been an invention lm-
Belglum—The Cholera. earthquake was telt in the villages along .  , , nnn- the press. The girl’s name

London, Aug. 11.—The British force in the south side of Long Island this after- After 6 ;erie* o{ delays by the sin pose po Clara Tait, a
now number 8000 It will be raised noon. It was not as heavy as yesterday at Kaladir station, the Ontario and Que- was given m the papers as viara i..s, a

but sufficient with the tumbling which bee section of the Canadian Pacific railway passenger by the Sarmatian. There was 
to 10,000. . ‘ accompanfcd to it create excitement. waB formally opened yesterday, and the no girl of that name a passenger on that

In the commons to-day the marquis of . - railway connection between Montreal steamer. The lists have been carefully
The co/erZut w^ ’ New York, Aug. 11.-The Wall street and Toronto is a thing of reality. Two searched, and no such name appear. 

Wt to take for the relit f of Gordon, bank has closed its doors owing to the ir- trains left for and one arrived from the amongst the passengers <m *■”7 ° e
Certain preparations were 1>rogi easing. Sir regularities of the cashier. The president metropolis on the St. Lawrence, via Ot- ocean steamers arrivmg a Qu
Stafford Nortbcote moved an address to j, Thomas W. Evans, the cashier John P. tawa. There was no formal ceremony in season.
the c owje. praying that the house might Dickiui0n. It i, a State baik. The capi- opening the section from one end to the Mr. Stafford, the dominion agent, Mr. 
be informed of the details of Lord North- w atock wi[1 probably be swept away, but other „ the running of several local trains Higgins of this agency, and myself have
5aaSîS.3S.5-a.x=î *"•«—r-T-r-

Northbrook w»s » FUT J5*ÎÎT SLS& tSffS S SSft ~f. -SB-

sss^Woiss fera
Mon^t^to h^ortotod. J - ggfeSffig2£

B,o«to A.g 11. Tboliborol “S.Æ ÏST-tS^o WhHJ£

stration yesterday drew out a tremendous defalcation pure and simple. Dickenson porter saw leave and enter Union station P she had been with her uncle:throng. At the government offices those took loan. s£d «curitie. ^and speculated ^day were credi^U evidjnc^^ gen wWe sh,eh.^ \ ^

in the procession shouted “resign” and *5 ^ ‘reach a? “a Ue‘firet ttL left Tm Ldiog to sail by the mail steamer that
-long "live the king." Janson made a q,larter Million. The depositors will be It ™. composed of an engine, £he
speech at |he bourse, violently attacking p.;,) iu fuil but the shareholders will not combination mail and express car, off the trai 1
the ministry and the education bill. A L2 more than 25 or 30 oer cent. a 6rst and second passenger coach and one of was left behind and missed tnejooat. r,oresolution was adopted demanding the p p Timpson a director of the bank the sleeping cars of the company, the “La- quines were ® . *
withdrawal of the hill. The procession of andffther in-law of the cashier, says Dick- chine” The official^-was also attached, •*<;•»£ »“on „ ehe^ad no checks 
independents was large, but received with «naon has not parted with his honor, and in which were Wm. Whyte, general super- could be found, » . ^ Shhoots and hisses. Bolt, parties presented ^aract"^ a? romorth.t he had fled to intendant of the Ontario division; H. E. her story "“believedto^nntrue She
addresses to the ministry, the liberals op- Canada as false and malicious. Suckling, secretary-treasurer; H. D. Lums- left the home surreptitTOUsiy luesuay
posing And the independents favoring the The cashier has been lending money too den the engineer, and others. that”The had croMedVver to the city,

5ÊS.',rSS0"cSwSo™’ teSfaSSfe-S-: “Swiort^rtiVhorootuSi
Writer sav^eTwill bê' no delTy "n can manufacture and are perfect palace, on “outrage” story appeared in the papers.

Edisbueoh, Aug. II- Arthur EUiott, ! the depositor, receiving their money. ‘«arin^u ”‘‘St’ atoTonlTtoct^e 3 a houre <Tban
liberal member of parliament, ha, written Dickenson has not been at his desk since „ ..perth ” -’-Lachute " “Peter^ repute on Madeline street, to which
a letter to the Scotsman Maintaining that Friday. _____________________ oufo„ anj .-L^hine.” All thé night ex- the girl was traced. There the de-
a reform of the house of Commons is more . Killed by His Brother-In-Law. presses going in both directions will have teetive was informed that she had
important than a reform of the lords. He t, «nir 11 —Saturday sleeping cars which will be in the charge gone off with a raftsman. The detective
says the worst fifty lords are not wo' se ’ ’ f , w of experienced porters. The experiment ot next traced her and the raftsman to a
than the worst fifty members of the com- ; Chas. Ammerman of Muscatine an running with only train conductors has, boarding house in St. Nicholas street,
mon,. : Riddle of Rochester, brothers-iu-laws, left however, yet to be proven a success. where they remained fot^ two “f" three
I.,ere., lea Co.vlr.ed b, an Informer. ! Muscatine with their wives and a young A. rventog traln, wMch i^j|I "he nLe® w^

DtbliîS Aug 11.—Informer Casey de- | child of each for Rochester. The party ^ Were attochedtwo sleepers. At 9 min- Caroline or Clara Tait; that she belonged
dares that neither Myles, Joyce nor the Amm<Trman& finalfy1put0Riddle ufas to 11 the first train arrived from Mon- to Whitehaven, England; that she had

isürsiï'îasri'AaA

Crown S dicitor Bolton repudiates the rened shotgun. Ammerman was instantly about twelve hours. The new arrival was would be taken incharges agaiusi him made by Case/. ^ killed, and^h. ^nfi^ot dmtte^Mm

miles in length, and extends from Toronto tion and get a good place. She refused,
to Perth, where it joins the system of roads stating that she was going to Ottawa with
already owned by the Canadian Paciflc. It the raftsman, where they would
passes through portions of eight counties : be married, and she would accept of no
York, Ontario, Durham, Peterboro, Hast- situation or any other protection. The
logs, Jj-.nnox, Addington, Frontenac and visit of the detective, accompanied Iw a
Lanark. Some of the districts through constable, was renewed but without effect,
which it passes are among the finest, from and afterwards when atlady from th.
an agricultural point of view, in the prov- women’s Christian association went with
ince of Ontario. The country traversed is him to the boarding house it was found
at present supplied with railway facilities that the lassie and her raftsman had taken
by a number of lines which run inland at their departure.
right angles from the Grand Trunk, such Further enquiries go to show that the 
as the Midland, the Cobourg Peterbofp girl has been leading a vicious life, and
and Marmora, the Canada Central, and that not only was she not an immigrant
the Kingston and Pembroke. These lines needing protection, but was a person of
however, in most cases only give connec- confirmed bad character, the.only hope of
tion with Toroneo and Montreal by a very whose redemption would be confinement
circuitous route, whereas the new line will under restraint in a reformatory. Toe
be the shortest to Ottawa, and, when the story of the lots of her Ontaiio western
air line from Montreal to Smiths Falls is ticket and money is equally untrue with
completed, the shortest to Montreal. that of the lots of her bag

As already stated, tbe length of the On* 
tario and Quebec from Toronto to Perth is 
199 miles; from Perth to Ottawa is 57 
miles, so that the distance from Toronto to 
the capital by the new line will be 256 
miles, or 27 miles shorter than by the 
present route.

The day mail train which leaves Toronto 
at 9.10 a.m. will reach Montreal at 10.55 
p.m ; and the night express which leaves 
Toronto at 7.40 p.m. is due iu Montreal at 
8 25 a.m.

The management have gone to consider
able trouble in selecting conductors, only 
those of the longest experience being se
lected for the position. The tariff for the 
drawing-room and sleeping cars between 
the two cities has been placed at $1 50 
and $2 respectively. A feature which the 
officials say is a great improvement, is the 
establishment of a diningroom at Carleton 
pUce, where, contrary to the usual cus
tom, twenty fivfr minutes will be allowed 
for dinner. The arrangements were made 
by W. C. Van Horne, general manager, 
and Archer Baker, general superintendent, 
and it is stated that nearly one hundred 
passengers can be served simultaneously.
Passengers on all Ihrough trains will not 
be overlooked, as coffee, tea and sand
wiches will be served on board. The rates 
to Monti eal «id be similar to those of the 
Grand Trunk.

The question of the opening of a 
through passenger route from Montreal to 
Chicago, via the Credit Valley and Michi
gan Central railways, is still in abeyance.

THE ÏBWS FROM EUROPE i
it

!

A DESCRIPTION OF THE ORA EC’ 
TION ABLE FEMALE DRESS*CAB ADA AN CRICKETERS WHO ELAY 

AZ PHILADELPHIA. A World reporter yesterday had an in
terview with Frank Turner, C. E. of Brae- 
ondale, York township, who has just re-

Mlaale Meteor a Wiener at Saratoga- d from a ^4 Maskoka. Mr.
Maces at Blber Maces-Interesting

BTBESGTH OF BRITISH ARMS IB 
EGYPT ASD THE SOUDAtf.s :

The Waist Cat Lew and the Shirt Short 
—Only to Me Worn Daring the Sum
mer Season — The Costume ta «rent 
Favor.

\ *

ka Especial, 
Is Ultra, 
ilimes.
15c. 15c. 15c-

Turner Is known as a shrewd observer, andRates aad Events. bis opinion on matters that have come 
under his notice carries considerableTh e Ontario cricket association held a 

meeting at the Walker house last night 
and selected the temn whlib play at PhiU- | n faave formed o{ Mus-
delphia on Sept. 15, 16 and 17 next. In koka? Mlfed the reporter.

I tell you, sir, this district of Ontario 
will undoubtedly become in a few years 
the great graziog country of the province. 

Has it started any factories ?
Yes. A cheese factory bas been estab

lished at Huotsville in the township of 
Bruneli which promises to become a g 
success from the fact that its manager re 
ports that he can make a pound of cheese 
from less milk by a quart than he suc
ceeded in doing in otner parts of Canada. 

How is this accounted for?
The answer is simple enough. The 

grasses are more sweet and nourishing 
than those found in moet places and on 
plowed land generally. Virgin soil will 
produce year after year a succession of 
i;hese grasses without artificial aid. other 
than that induced by the cattle feeding gh 
them, and in this respect the pasture in 
Muskoka r< ^enables the famous English 
downs. Sheep thrive immensely on these 
pastures, and the mutton they produce, 
cannot be excelled anywhere. The ground 
is so interspersed with rock that cereals 
wilt not pay on most lands in Muskoka, 
and I think it a gr« at mistake on the part 
of the government to have distributed 
these lands in small areas of 100 acres. 
It is my opinion that not less
than 1000 acres in block should 
have been meted out to each
settler, and so have enabled a man with a 
small capital to make a respectable living 
as a stock raiser |or grazier. Those who 
originally took up thete small holdings of 
100 acres only found themselves handicap
ped so that they could not make a living, 
and the result is that most of the free- 
grant settlers have abandoned their lots, 
and the painful sight of deserted homes 
meets the traveler all along the roads. 
Were it not for the occasional tinkling of 
the bells attached to the cattle and sheep 

might fancy that the country was 
without inhabitants and not fit for settle-

From the New York Journal.
An hour after the dinner-bell had rung 

the ladies began to swarm into the big 
dining-room. Every lady wore a Mother 
Hubbard, glanced proudly at it and com
pared it with that of her neighbor. The 
reporter had a chance to observe this pop
ular dress, which is now so fashionable and 
which bids fair to provoke a civil war in 
this country. A well-fed matron wore one 
which was a copy of all the rest. It was 
made of blue serge and the waist began 
just below the neck. From there it fell in 
loose folds to the floor, and it must be con
fessed looked rather clumsy and far from 
neat. It gave the wearer the appearance 
of on old fashioned country church on a 
mammoth scale. Several gentlemen whose 
opinions were asked regarding the dress 
were unanimous that the Mother Hubbard 
must go. The ladies are in a state of great 
excitement over the agitation, and are 
anxiously awaiting the first move on the 
part of the police authoritks.

The Mother Hubbard dresses, Uke all 
other productions of the hand of 
or m-n, have suffered great changes in a 
very short time. The Mother Hubbards 
of a few years ago were chiefly worn by ; i 
children, They were generally made in 
the piece, with an airy fljwing yoke,caught 
up around the waist, with short sleeves 
reaching a little above tbe elbow and a 
plain skirt, gtnei ally vei y short. This 
dress, when put on a little girl of ten years 
of age would make her look like an over
grown baby. These dresses were gener
ally buttonedup in the back, and were 
first used as a sort of deshabille, but from 
constant use became fashionable as w alkiug 
dresses. The style of the baby was 
soon taken up by its mother, and Mother 
Hubbards then came into great favor with 
the grown up oeauties. As worn by them 
at that time they were generally «dm high 
up iu the neck, with a loose but fancifully 
worked waist, and get erally worn w ith a 
belt. But in a short tim* these primitive 
styles were changed. With the onward 
march of progress came the onward march 
in styles, and the Mother Hubbard of two 
years ago has been transformed into the 
well-known Mother Hubbard of to-day.
This consists of a short skirt, which is 
generally adoïned by two or three tucks.
The waist, which is held above 
the shoulders, is very low cut and lays 
bare both the neck, arms and a greater 
part of the bosom. It is true that this de
ficit is made up by a thin netting whh h 
generally covers the bosom and arms, but 
this is oLdo value, as it leavt s those parts f 
practically bare. This dress can only be 

during the w*rtn season, but when 
the cold weather sets in they are used as 
full dress indoors at all parties and tbe 
like, lhis, in brief, is the dress which the 
Western authorities think is “dangerous,” 
and which they have tabooed, so that in 
the future the Western young ladies will 
be obliged to put on «• ore clotning.

the absence of the president of the sssooia- 
tion, Judge D.rtnell of Whitby, the vice- 
president, F. J. Chadwick of Guelph pre
sided. The following well known cricket
ers will comprise the team: A. C. Allan, 
M. Boyd. E R Ogden (captain), D. W. 
Saunders, W. W. Vickers, Toronto; J. C. 
Badgley, J. Pinkney, Montreal; R. B. 
Feme. A. Gillespie, Hamilton; F. Harley, 
Guelph; G. W. Jones, Fredericton, N.B. ; 
C. C. Luard, R.M.C., Kingston.

\ ■f
«.ported Havana, 
onvtnce the mast 
rite for Sample»

red Only *T evening ofs&sosre Winners at Brighten Beat*.
Brighton Beach, Aug. it.—First race, 

3 yeai olds and upwards, 6 furlongs—G. 
B. won, Jeff Harrington 2d, Dot 3d; time 
1.05. Second race, 3-year olds and up
ward, 5 fnrlonga—Belle Garland won, 
Florence J. 2d, Forlond 3d; time 1.03{ 
Third race, 1 mile—Unknown won, Tony 
Foster 2d, Frank Runyon 3d; time 1 45|. 
Fourth raw, all ages, 1J miles—Hickory 
■Jim won, Carley B. 2d, Antonio 3d; time 
1.574. Fifth race, all ages, 1J miles—Jim 
Carlisle won, Treasurer 2d, Bouncer 3d; 
time 2.I44. Sixth race; for non-winners,

mile, Charley Epps won, Quebec 2d, 
.aura G. 3d; time 1 I84. Seventh race, 

hurdle raoe, 14 miles—Charley Eppe won, 
Correct 2d; time 3.014-

The Begat ta at Watkins.
Watkins, N.Y., Aug. 11.—The nation

al association committee this afternoon de
termined to reject the entries of J. J. 
Donohue, Port Huron, for rowing in a Ca
nadian crew within three months, F. J. 
Mumford, New Orleans,for rowing crooked 
at Washington July 31, and J. J. Murphy, 
Metropolitan, N. Y.. for not being an 
amateur. Henry W. Garfield, AlbdBy, 
has been chosen referee ; E. Stanley, Al
bany, and Chas. E. Gooderham, New 
York, starter» ; W. F. Volk.Newark.N.J., 
judge at finish. The crews from Philadel
phia and Toronto are in much favor, also 
the Wahwahtahze. The races to-morrow 
will be the junior single sculls, four heats ; 
senior single sculls, three heats ; junior 
lours, four heats.

and Toronto.

cyclopedia, Lively Time* In Belgium.ivr
tion. »&00, Louden 1M». 
►e without it.

BOOK STOHH.
t. and at Ismdou. Eng.

woman

UB HOTEL, V
mge Street.

to, Proprietor, f

ÆS. TAStaWlatest combination bfiUard _
u h Common* a* Ba»l as Lord*.

RDIHG HOUSE,
nond st. west. 92

EiESSSE
>K RUDMA8TI. Proprietor one

ment.
WANTED. The People's Theatre.

At this house last nigttt -John A. Ste
phens opened in The Unknown. The com
pany is a good one and supports Mr. 
Stephens in a most admirable manner.

The.Unknown and Mr. Stephens are so 
well known in Toronto that either delinea-

Address, with all

NT.” World OfHrc-
t years.

The Chicago Harrs.
Chicago, Aug. 11.—Good attendance; 

warm weather; fast track. First race, all 
ages, 14 miles—Bonnie Australian 1st, 
Balldid 2d, Thady 3d; time 1.544- Second 
race, all ages, mile—La Belle N. won, 
Centreville 2d, Idle Pat 31; time 1 434 
Third race, 3-year-olds, j-mile—Heliun- 
thus won, Tony Pastor 2d, Harpoon 3d; 
time 1.17- Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs—Editor won, Maggie M. 2d, 
Tantrum 3d; time 1.03. Fifth race, all 
ages, 4-mile—Blue Bird 1st, Dudly Oaks 
2d, Lucy Walker 3d; time 0.49.

Ammerman’. arm.
and Riddle’s child was run over andThwWeaeh Republic Immutable.

PARp, Ajig. 11 —The coneresa at Ver
sailles udbpted by 602 to 165 the para
graph decreeing the republican form of 
government to be immutable. The para
graph declaring lnonarchial pretenders in
eligible to the presidency was adopted by 
597 to 153.

Y away,
had an arm broken. Riddle was jailed. tion of the plot or criticism of the actor 

would be alike misplaced, excepting that 
Mr. Stephens has decidedly improved since 
bis last appearance here.

Mr. Conner is to be congratulated on the 
success of hie venture, 
cumsoribed in the auditorium, but the 
stage is equal to anything tnat can be pro
duced in Toronto, and the audiences are 
everything that the management could de-

BS Erastus Wlman Must Have no Opposition.
New York, Aug. 11.—In the superior 

court to day Judge O’Gorman issued an 
injunction against Hon. John H. S tarin 
and others, forbidding them from operat
ing a ferry to Staten Island in opposition 
to the regularly established ferry, the 
franchise for which was recently sold to 
Erastus Wiman. This action is taken on 
behalf of the mayor, aldermen and com
monalty of the city of New York, and is an 
important step iu support of Mr. Wiiran’s 
policy of controlling the development of the 
west shore of the harbor of New York and 
the important entrance to the city at the 
foot of Broadway.

mvtua Leave Toronto » P-tn. 
Ho Every Saturday. The house is cir- worn

Mk Kelurn Bie.ee. Bechea- 
und Brturu »».

Liars. WEBSTER A BAIN. 
'Toronto. W, E. CORNELL.

Pillaging Fishermen.
Berlin, Ang. 11.—The corvette Ari

adne has been ordered to aid the Cyclops 
In the pursuit of the English fishing 
smacks which pillaged the Bremen supply
boat.

Unknown will be repsa tad-th «-evening.

IACHINES REPAIRED. Subs or England Picnic Prizes-
Editor World: I would like to know 

what became of the prizes not competed 
for at the last sons of England’s annual 
picnic ; and that if the committee will 
guarantee that the piizes will all he put 
np for competition this year ! Also, whan 
vice president received the cup that was 
bought with the |5 presented by Mayor 
Boswell? Subscriber.

Bating at Sara toga.
Saratoga, Aug. 11.—First race, mile— 

Fellowplay won, Richard L. 2, John Henry 
3; time 1.444. Second raoe, 14 mill 
Euclid won, Nettle 2, Panique 3; time
2.404.

m/ Before She Wedding Bell*.
A pleasant surprise aw aited Robert Mc- 

Causland, jr., member of the firm of J. 
McCansland & Sons, yesterday morning 
when he came down to business. The em
ployes, to the number of sixty, assembled 
in tbe office and presented him with a 
handsome gold watch accompanied with 
an illuminated address in commemoration 
of his approaching man iage. Tne address 
was designed and executed by one of the 
employes, S. M. Jones, late of London, 
England, and is a masterpiece of art. Tbe 
symbol, “All Conquering Love,”is painted 
in orange blossoms with buds and fiuits 
entwining a banner on which the initials of 
the happy couple is also inscribed.

7f ttouelit. Sold and
Exphaufied

The Cholera.
Paris, Ang. 11.—Fifteen deaths at Mar- 

eeillts to-day, two at Montfortargue», 
none at Ton Ion. Three new cases at Mar
seilles. The cholera has appeared in 
Manfrogue near Valence and in raging 
violently.

, O,H!
s 22 Queen St-Wetf^ gage.

R. M. Persse, 
Ontario Immigration Agent.

South Quebec. Ang. 8, 1334.
Tammaay le Endorse Cleveland.

New York, Aug 11.—A consultation 
held Friday night at Saratoga between

Fnlljames and Gllmere.
Harry Gilmore and George Fnlljames 

yesterday before the Harlem pugilist 
for Barrie. A probable meeting was 

talked over, but nothing was decided upon.

RT ELDER, <1 was
leading Tammany chiefs. The idea ad
vanced and approved was that Tammany 
shonld, when the grand council meets, pass 
a formal endorsement of Cleveland. This 

the organization from the taint of 
bolting from the regular nomination. Then 
the members of Tammany, voting as indi
viduals, will cast their ballots for Butler.

metCABLE. BOTES.

The cattle plague is raging iu Syria.
A statue of George Sand was unveiled 

yesterday at La Chatreau.
Jaslo, in Galicia, was almost destroyed 

by fire yesterday.
Diplomatic relations have been resumed 

between Britain and Mexico, and an agree
ment has been signed placing Britain upon 
a most favored footing.

/ leftCanada and the Lulled Stales.
TV. P. Havin'* Letter from San Franciteo. 

Senator Jones said to talk of the United
and Wagon Builder, PEESOBAL.

L J. Gould andO.J. Phelps, M. P.’s are at the 
Walker house.

Rev. J. T. Smith of Washington, Ont, is at 
the iValker house.

Ben Butler's fitter will be epigrammatic. 
“ The public don't like taffy."

Dr Koch wants to call a congress of medical 
interested in studying the cholera.

AND A Came la Cadpb.
The Torootoe leave for Guelph this 

morning, and will play the Maple 
this afternoon.

States wanting to take Canada was non- 
They had more territory thanblacksmith. savesu Leafssense.

they wanted, ae much as they could man
age. They would like to see Canada 
come in a number of sister states, but if 
Canada would not do this, there was no 
danger of her being troubled by them. 
But Canada could never do things they 
could do, because five millions could not 
work as effectively as fifty, because the 
variety of resources was less, and because, 
so long as Canada was a colony she would 
not attract immigrants coming from federal 
countries, anxious not to continue but to 
break away from their political past. Mr. 
Jones said there was no danger of Blaine 
pursuing a jingo policy.

CHOMPTl.Y attended to. * 
3 and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

Sties.
Minnie Meteor scored a win in the sell

ing race at Saratoga yesterday, 
longs to W. E. Owen’s stable, Toronto.

At Boston yesterday the raoe for $2000 
between Smuggler’s daughter and Portia 

by the former in three straight

CenEdenee Men Werhlng.
The Buffalo News says confidence men 

are working the steamers between Niagara 
and Toronto.

men
* Hon. R. W. Scott has been appointe ' solici
tor at Ottawa of the Canadian Pactlie railway.

Lawrence Barrett was recei- od in Denver 
on Monday night by a fu 1 midwinter bouse.

Sir Thomas Brassey, M P., and Saronel Mor- 
ley, M-P. are to be crested fieera after the 
présent session of parliament is over.

Augustus Strinburg, a Swede, blossoms as 
the poet of the nihilists. He sings their praises 
and indites hymns to ihe honor and glory of 
dynamite. -

W R. McKenzie of Eu'anla, Ala., sent Gov
ernor Cleveland the left bind fo t of a krave- 
yard rabbit mounted on a.lver, as an emblem 
of good luck.

Rev. Mr. Gardner, church of England min
ister at Lucknow, has received an unanimous 
call from the episcopal co g egation of Cara, 
Mich , at a salary of $1000 a year.

Chicago girls are ega n indulging In the 
black court plaster craze. At a theatre one 
nivht last week the countenances of thirty- 

ladies loeked as if they were splashed

BOOKS ! BOOKS 1 Imnrtgrants Bobbed by Sailers*
New York, Aug. 11.—Two hundred 

steerage passengers of the wrecked steamer 
Amsterdam arrived this morning. They 
say the sailors treated them a great deal 

than the natives on Sable island. 
The captain had no command over the 
men. A number of passengers were robbed 
by sailors in a barefaced manner.

Killed, Drowned and Blown Into the Air.
Maoison, Ind., Aug. 11 —The propeller 

Mamie Glass exploded her boiler this 
morning. Engineer Keeler was killed, 
Jo. Lichlyter was knocked into the river 
and drowned, Commodore Wolf was blown 
with the pilot house fifty feet in the air 
and broke his way out of the debris in the 

He was not seriously hurt.

She be-

to'shTkreperé-e” 
^!UA‘.,ecbüKF.'l70iYcKngt’e I* 
ce given fer aewnd-hend bonlm.

VBIT ED STATES BEWS.
f

The salvation army was mobbed at New 
Haven Sunday night.

Six bodies have been stolen from the 
graveyard at Bay D'Or, Ohio.

The first bale of the new cotton crop 
was yesterday received at Montgomery, 
Ala.

BATVBAL GAS AT BAMILTOB.

Is it only now they are finding that, out1 
Why there is and always has b en, an unlim
ited supply of natur 1 gas in Hamilton. H th- 
erto, however, it has been ue d chiefly in 
blazing away about the great thing! to be 
done, extensive purchases of—well, it'- no ive 
going over the ground avain; hut anyhow, 
lots of natural gas is yearly expended In speech
ifying, newspaper opinions and sage advices 
pro and cun—the whole thing culminating in 
the canny folks vetoing every Improvement 
on thoscore of economy. However, ae money 
Is supposed to be in the new s- heme, we 
shouldn’t wonder If something worth while 
should come of the Albion Mills treasure 
trove, and we trust that the natural gas utifi 
ization will really become an ac-oinplislicd 
fact. Meanwhile let us hope fo| the i,fusion 
ot a little yankce vim into tho dry-bony at
mosphère of economical pa simoniousnres, 
which is paralyzing tho energies of that pretty 
little town—and trust that tho cheap fuel 
promised in lieu of coal will put a flea in the 
ear of the coal ring, and prevent the natal re
duction of foundrymen e wage», etc , etc.

was won
heats; best time 2 24|.

Baseball at Listowel, Ang 
Stratford 26, Maple Leaf 
Baseball at Stratford Saturday : Alliance 
of Stratford 21, Clippers of Parkhill 6.

Jack Raine, Ottawa; Ed. Case, Hamil
ton; and David Bennett, Toronto, ran in a 
three mile race at Ottawa yesterday. Case 

easily in 16 m. 25 s.; Raine second,
16.50, and Bennett a bad third.

George Dissette states that $100 has 
been deposited with him.by Fletcher as 
part of a stake for a match at draughts 
with Dykes of London, who is at present 
in the city. Now is the chance for the 
London man to come forwa.d if he means 
business.

A baseball match took place In the 
Queen’s Park yesterday between the Young 
I'ecumaeh’s and the Young Actives Which 
resulted in favor of the Actives by 23 to 20 
and an innings to spare. The game was 
a tight one, said one of the players, and 
lasted four hours.

All the crews and singles on the entry 
list of the regatta at Watkins, N.Y., have 
arrived except the four oared Nautilus 

of Hamilton, Ont., the four oared 
Eurekas of New Jersey, who are still ex
pected, and M. J. Mumford, single, of 
New Orleans. There must be from fifteen 
to twenty thousand people present.

The first of the series of races between 
Hamilton yachts for the championship flag, 
was held on Burlington bay Saturday 
afternoon. The Coquette got first place, play,
the Guide 2d, Collins 3d and Mystery 4th. A noise and a nuisance blockading the way !

As yells "hallelujah” each idle young p-eL 
To spoil for the worker his one day of rest !
The army, the army ! to live in IU pay 
No doubt seems to some “a more excellent 

way !”
These sal teand these “lasses" are not line

. 8: Alliance of 
of Listowel 9.

BARTON, R. N. Wright & Co. of 20 Nassau street,
New York, have assigned with prefer
ences of $127,000.

The liabilities of Harrison’s bank at In
dianapolis are over half a million, with 
assets of $138,000.

The Pennsylvania anthracite coal inter
ests agreed to suspend coal mining in Sep
tember, from the 1st to the 6th.

At Piedmont, W. Va., Jeremiah Porter, 
aged‘15, drank a pint of whisky Saturday 
night and died in terrible agony, 
b The vessels of the Greely relief expedi
tion will be put out of commission soon 
and the officers and crews detached and 
placed on the waiting list.

Rev. Dr. Ball, Buffalo, has sued the 
Boston Herald for libel in connection with 
the Cleveland scandal, which Ball was 
credited with making public.

At Brooklyn yesterday an engine on the 
Manhattan beach railroad ran into a street 
car. A man named McCuIlin was killed 
and Randolph Smith seriously injured.

Margaret Leonaid, a servant girl, was Ifira Cheese Market,
arrested at New York fur an attempt to tt_,ca N. Y., Aug. 11.—Cheese sale: 
kill Policeman Ballon, who she claims ’ -e ole 7Tno -e 99cseduced her under a promire of marriage. 800 boxes at 9§c, 670 at 94c, 7300 at 9io,

T. G Robinson, postmaster at Bamberg, 300 at 9Jc, 1500 at 10c, *00 at Jo, at 
S.C., was attacked hy a m„b and found it lOJc. 4M) at private terms Consignments 
necessary to close the offi-.-e and flee in of 750 boxes. Mar e qu < 
order to save his life. Cause of trouble 
not known.

The fire iu the mineral spring mine at Wil- 
kesbarre,Fa., burning since Saturday, was 
subdued yentei d*y. The woodwork of 
the engines in the mine was destroyed and 
the iron badly bent.

At Lone Oak, Texas, six brothers of B.
Dick, who was unjustifiably shot by a 
sheriff’s posse last week, hunted up three 
of the posse yesterday, hung them and 
then riddled them with bullets.

A Yoneg Woman Eaten b> Bears.
Port Hope, Aug. 11.—The inhabitants 

of Lifford and vicinity were thrown into 
the most intense state of excitement Wed
nesday night last when Miss Colvin, 
about 18 years of age, was lost in the Man- 
vers woods, which are about three miles 
wide and four long. She, in company with 
her little brother, went in search of the 
cows, but by some means they got sepa
rated. The boy reached home, but the 
dogs that were with his sister did not re 
turn until late at night, and they both ap
peared to be badly frightened. The gen
eral opinion is that they were chased by 
bears, and that the poor girl has fallen a 
victim to them.

tate & Financial Agent,
U STREET WEST,
Mowing Properties for
r or. exchange t______
uronto, 25 acres, good 

to increase in

won

seven 
with ink.

Miss Louisa Baker, who has poached 
several years to the congregation of tne North 
congregational church at Nantucket, Mass,

the n cesiary ecclesiastical legislation for her 
ordinatii-n.

Engineer Melville, remembered in 
tion with the various Jean iette distresses, 
with the Schley rescuing party, and bore a 
part in the Portsmouth jubilee. To a 
friends ho said : * I received a telegram from 
Rev Mr. Talraage of Brooklyn, opening his

No, not if he hadn t a dollar.

water.if, *ure 
7/ y cop» 

market gardener or 
Ycnge street# comer

ermse_____________ _
touse, ten rooms, erery 
%i e± ( orner Beuconsjleia
heap easy terms._____ _

h sti eet—line rough-cast 
bd welting, seven rooms,
. near Oue> n, a bargain.

licensed, furnished 
mt, eo tint g town, popu- 
i ». t y-live hundred ; for
échangé._______________
r/ lots fronting on Pisgar 
eiteonsfteM «tic., North- 

anti Argyle street, 
■minent, only required 
purchaser w>V build
tayment down, balance 
bly insialments. équiva
ut. will purchase a very 
■A-/> anted dwelling, 7 
until cel ar, sheets, etc., 
•i'V■________
her of improved fauns 
•urban propel ties weu 
for residences garden- 
■azing purposes________ ,

1 The Soldier» Mont be Fed.
Havana, Aug. 11.—The governor of Las 

Villas has forced the grocers to deliver 
provisions to the troops They will be 
paid whenever there is money in the treas
ury. The Cuban treasury has been au
thorized to draw on Madrid for $800,000.

«

Cenvi-nations and Art Exhibition.
One of the most fashionable audiences of 

the season assembled at the education de
partment in St. James’ square last night, 
the occasion being a conversazione given 
by the public and high school teachers in 
attendance at the Ontario school of art. 
The minister of education, in opening the 
program, made a few remarks on the rapid 
growth of art in Toronto. He said that 
when| he first started the idea of an art 
class for teachers to be held during the 
va -ation he had no idea it would be eo 
warmly taken up. 
fifty school teachers from all parts have 
attended the class during this vacation, and 
have nearly all gained primary certificates.

A walk through the room in which 
the drawings were exhibited showed 
that some of the scholars are possessed of 

talent. Some free hand drawings 
by Mr. Bellamy were especially noticeable. 
An excellent program was given by the 
following well known vocali -ts and musi
cians: the Misses Smith, D’Evrieux, Con
ley and Vail, and Messrs. Schnoh and 
Boeckh. Mirs Ella Conley’s piano solo 
gained deserved applause. Life’s Dream is 
G’er was sung with exquisite sweetness 
and pathos by the Misses Smith and 
D’Evrieux and was encored. Mr. Schuch 
sang “The Minster Window in an excel 
lent manner, and Mr. Boeekh's This la My 
Dream was very good. Mias Vail accom- 
panyed very acceptably. Misses D’Evrieux 
and Smith were greeted on their appear
ance on the stage with a shower of bouquets 
f om th# gallery. They will need the 
services of an express wagon to carry the 
floral offerings from the ball.

Thee. Wardle, recently confined In the 
London asylum, and whose wife's name 
figured in the McLean Seripps libel sait at 
Detroit, U pçp at. . Ms home in »erebam. 
He is reported much improved.

^mnec-

An Autocrat In Pern.
Lima, Aug. 11 —General Caceree has 

sent a circular to the members of the dip
lomatic corps, informing them that he has 
taken upon himself the euprtme power of 
the state. Seuor Quimper has been exiled.

erased by Sadden Death.
Ottawa, Aug. 11.—During the celebra

tion at St. Sylvestre of high mass in the 
parish church a messenger called out the 
children of Peter Hanley, merchant of that 
parish, to tell them that their father had 
met with a sudden death. Quite a commo
tion occurred in the church as the sad story 
circulated around, and several people left. 
One member of the congregation, Narcisse 
Letourneau, received so severe and sudden 
a fright that his reason left him and has 
not since returned.

The Bad People el Hamilton.
Hamilton. Aug. 11—Three boys named 

Joseph Roberts, Hugh McGrogan and 
Joseph Eager, who have been doing a con
siderable amount of sneak thieving of late, 
have at last been captured by tbe police. 
Roberts confessed to-day. They were re
manded until Thursday.

A batch of women and men arrested in 
a disreputable house were fined In the 
police court to day. Some paid np and 
others went down._____________

Cals Milled by a Chicken.
Kingston, Ang. 11.—The wife of a citi

zen purchased a pair of dead chickens in 
the market. Not liking the appearance of 
one when roasted it was thrown out and 
devoured by two eats. The following day 
the oats were found dead.

A BEW PICT ORE.
sum.crew

There has been recently on exhibition a 
fine picture by Mark Kazoo, the cele-A SOBG FOB TUE SALVATIOBI8T8.

The army, the army I behold how it comes ! 
With flaunting of banners and banging of 

drums 1
Burlesquing things sacred In roughest horse-

very
bra ted Esquimaux painter, with whom wo 
have become familiar through another-,f hie 
finest works lately on exhibition here called 
Training a C umber Span eL Tbe last Impor
tation 1» a portrait of a Hnngery girl brought 
direct from Munich by our rising young 
c itlque known to us by the nom de plume of 
Nett e, t/ne of Toronto's,and in fact"Canada’s, 
best art conn* -isseurs.Mr. John Church Woden, 
says that it has but few trivial fault», If indei d 
they may be termed such. In the first place, 
he considers that the air of langor is decided- 
ly not Hungeryian. Tbe color of the lii s is of 
rathe too deep a red, but perhaps she hasjust 
been indulging in a luscious a cherry and lhat 
is what the artist intended to bring ont He 
objects to the regular ty of the teeth, but sug
gests that perhaps they represent false 
An unfortunate squint bas taken possession 
of tbe right eye, and the left one baa a glassy 
appearance. “ If it were not,” he said enthu
siastically to our reporter, “for these minor 
faults I should state without hésitation that 
the work does great credit to the wender.nl 
selective powers of our rising young critic of 
art."

Ws wish to state that tbe Importer ana 
owner will dispose of this jewel at asrnall ad. 
▼anon on the poet, namely $2000. and that be 1» .

ready to ta<e orders for vvor.s by eele- 
The i:u»e for making spplt- 

cat.*.» Is ebon as h» sets out 1er Europe —*

Some hundred and

Tbe Molly stood a good show for fourth 
pneition, but she didn’t want it, and with 
the Cacique and Brunette failed to round 
the last buoy.

Ex Sergt. Zimmerman of No. 5 company, 
Queen’s Own Rifles, offers for competition 
at the regimental rifle match to be held on 
Aug. 18 a handsome challenge cup, to be 
competed for by teams composed of five 
officers or non commissioned officers or 
men, or ex-m- mbers of the regiment. The 
cap is on exhibition at Cooper A Donnely's 
Terrapin restaurant. King street east.

Rhinelander fn-ane
New Y'ork, Aug. 11—Dr. Fitch, city 

examiner, testified before the lunacy 
mission to-day that he had examined Wm. 
Rhinelander, and was convinced that he 
was insane.

Trinidad’s President Drowned.
Havana, Aug. 11.—President Dyett of 

Trinidad has been drowned while on a sail
ing excursion.

no mean
com

the sinners
Who work all they’re werth all the week for 

their dinners.
But good pay for no work is a benefit double. 
And to yell •'hallelujah" don't cost one much 

trouble.

INDERSON & Co. one*.
iye just opened their eew

The army! That nui-ance will never bo stilled
Till some one (an alderman, pray we) gets 

killed; A-
Till a few more scaled bores» win public at

tention.
And when too late for care we see need ot 

prevention.
And convinced that conversion's less common 

than cheek
Send S. A. to receive Its deserts from tta

C. P. SI.

iture Rooms. The Helen.
From the Nets York Star. 
Who started the cholera ?
I. said tbe Melon,
I am the felon.
From warmth of a torrider 
Country limn Flor da 
I carried the * hoirra;
We sailed the Marseilles 
With favoring gales.
Aad from there we went es 
Te visit T.-ulon.
Where n» t de we go 
Just wait: time win show. 
Rut it will net be tong 
Era the G rniacs wi 1 find 
That cholera 1 res 
A trip en the dad.

•atari» Teachers’ Annuel Meeting.
The 24th annual convention of the On

tario teachers’ eesociation will open at 11 
a m. to-day in the publie hall at tbe edu
cation department. The following is to
day’s program: 11 a.m.—Treasurer’s re
port and general bufiness. 2 p.m.—In
dustrial education, Mr. James L. Hughes, 

3 p m.—Increased legislative 
public schools, Mr. William Mackin

tosh, Madoo. I p.m.—President’s ad
dress, Hen. Geo. W. Boer, Minister of edu
cation,

The night watchman at the Rideout 
heuee, Rat Portage, was arrested on a 
charge of larceny the other day, and on 
searching his trunks over 100 silk hand
kerchiefs, a gold watch and other jewelry 
were found, and recognized by the owners.

The first wheat cutting in the Canadian 
earth west is reported from the Canadian 
Faeifle railway experimental farm, 650 
miles west of Winnipeg on the Saskatche
wan river, which began Thursday las*. 
She crop is very heavy

The northwoet council eVised its delib 
era tiens at Begins Wednesday last.

Is of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL. 156
;een STREET WEST.

ED GRINDSTONES, l
Again Disabled.

St. Johns, Nfld , Au7. 11.—The bar- 
quentinc Halle passed the steamer Lydian 
Monarch yesterday about 19 miles south. 
She was again disabled,

ardwood Frames fitted
otli lootaud hand power#
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were accompanied by a horrible oath. ’ satisfaction for all diseases of.the blood. 
“Audacious scoundrel! you know not that It never fails to root out all diseases from 
Minerva Lambert is soon to become my the system, cures dyspepsia, liver 
wife? She cares naught for you. Your ; plaint, etc., purifies the blood, and will 
jealousy prompted .you to come here to make you look the picture of health and 
witness our meeting, eh? ’ happiness.

“ 'Tie false!” replied Mark, quietly. “I A Dakota clergyman, after a long period 
knew not that such a meeting was in con- 0, j„tenee inebriety, preached a sermon of 
temptation. But, sir, I have no desire to correemendingly deep contrition. Several 
bandy words with you; therefore, I wish paMag^, 0f the remarkable discourse were 
you good evening.” devoted to vivid description of delirium

Ho bowed and was about to withdraw t,,menl. 
from the spot, when Leroy, with another 
fierce and bitter oath, produced a pistol 
and pointed it at him.

Mark was no coward.
and looked calmly into the dark mui- 

sle of the weapon.
“Shoot,” said he; “shoot, Leroy Beau

mont. I am unarmed.”
“Peace, men !” cried a silvery voice.
They looked simultaneously, and beheld 

Minerva Lambert, standing there in the 
moonlight, her tall, queenly form clad in 
spotless white.

Mark lifted his hat politely, while his 
rival stood stock still, staring at her.

Minerva stepped proudly forward.
“Mr Beaumont,” said she, confronting 

that gentleman, “I have witnessed y 
proceedings since you came here, and have 
overheard the conversation carried on be
tween you and Mr. Spencer. Sir, you 
have proved yourself a villain and a cow
ard. You cursed Mr. Spencer without 
cause. Yoh were going to shoot him even 
after he told you that he was unarmed.
And besides, you told him that I was your 
promised wife, which you know is false.

“ You asked me this day for my heart 
and hand, as also did Mr. Spencer. I 
gave neither of you an answer, because I 
wished to carry out a little plan. I knew 
nothing of your past life, sir, nor whether 
you at present had the reputation of being 
good or bad. I could not think of joining 
my life to one who, comparatively speak
ing, is unknown to me.

“I planned this meeting with the hope 
that it might give me an insight into your 
true character, and I hoped not in vain.
I desired to see your actions on con
fronting your rival here. I have seen.
I am satisfied. Go, sir ! never speak to 
me again, nor allow your footsteps to 
wander toward my home, which you have 
so often visited as a wolf in sheep’s cloth-

Pale and trembling Leroy Beaumont lis
tened to this speech, cowering before the 
accusing gaze of those flashing eyes like a 
criminal receiving his sentence.

When she had finished she stood erect, 
and for a moment a bitter retort seemed to 
tremble on his lij?s. It remained un
spoken.

He said not a word, but turned abruptly 
on his heel with a contemptuous toss of his 
head, and walked proudly away.

When he was lost to view in the dark
ness, Minerva turned to Mark who had 
been a sileut spectator of the little drama 
that had just been performed, and said in 
a trembling voice :

“Mr. Stiencer, I hope you will forgive 
my making a tool of you for the execution 
of my stra'egrm. and subjecting you to the 
ineui's of that man.”

“As to that, Miss Lambert,’ he replied, 
with a respectful bow, “there is nothing to 
forgive.”

“Tsank you, sir. But I cannot stay 
longer. My sole purpose for requesting 
you to meet me here is accomplished.
Good evening, sir.”

“Stay, Mia» Lambert. Shall I call to* 
and receive your answer, or can I

*11BBB TrHT.
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lbs was the embodiment of beauty. 
Hens eould have thought otherwise, seeing 
her as ste sat there alone on the piazza, 
her lovely form slightly inclined, her hands 
eheped on her lap, and one small and 
shapely foot lightly tapping the floor; the 
long, sweeping lashes drooping languidly 
•vu her dreamy, lustrous eyes, and a 
Sweet smile playing about her scarlet 
mouth, which was open just enough to 
exhibit the even tipe of her pearly teeth.
- The restless, crimson tide, coursing be- 
•eath the pure, transparent skin, would 
•oeaeionally suffuse her cheeks and then 
jpmm gradually away, only to surge back 
•gain and mantle face, neck and bosom 
with a burning blush.

v Yes, Minerva Lambert was beautiful,
• end never did she look more so than now, 

aa, flushed with apparent excitement, and 
« totally unconscious of the charming pic

ture she formed, she eat there where the 
leng, trailing vine* swayed to and fro on 
one side, easting fantastic shadows on the 
floor, and on the Other motley flowers nod
ding lazily in the gentle breeze that lifted 
sweet fragrance from their coroniform 
•rests, while the slanting beams of the 
evening sun rested like a halo on her 
bowed head.

Minerva had ,two lovers—that is, two, 
enly one of whom she could think of ae- 
eepting as her companion through life.

Literally, she Bad at least a dozen, 
only two dared to hope for her hand.

These were Leroy Beaumont and Mark 
Spencer.

Leroy was the son of wealthy parents; 
comparatively poor. Leroy was 

very handsome, with dark, flashing eyes, 
black, glossy hair and tierce-looking 
mustache ; Mark was not, though his 
bright and ever-smiling countenance was 
anything but a disagreeable aspect.

They were not fi lends, but it 
because of their rivalry. They had never 
been personally acquainted. Leroy, think
ing that features snob as his were essen
tial to any one who would win the hand of 

* that beau y, was, consequently, confident 
ef hie ability to gain the victory, and, per
haps, wm unprejudiced.

Markh opinion was different. Although 
not nearly so confident of success as bis 
competitor, his was too noble a nature to 
allow hatred or jealousy to be excited 
within him, and he believed that Minerva 
Lambert would not judge by personal ap
pearance which was most deserving of the 
much-coveted hand.

But Minerva it must be said, had a few 
romantic nqtidnein her head.

Her father, knowing the reputation of 
Mark Sp-ncer, advised her to accept him 
in preference to the other, but she hesi
tated.

Mr. Beaumont was so handsome,tall and 
graceful, and he had such bright and flash
ing eyes, and then that captivating mous 
tache was an adornment that Mr. Spencer 
could not boast of.

Did she love Leroy Beaumont? she 
thought she did, though when in the so
ciety of Mark Spencer she was in doubt. 
She was not capable of reading her own 
heart.

« Now, they had both proposed. This very 
day they had been both at her feet, pour
ing fourth the story of their love, and beg
ging for hers in return.

Of course, they did not do this at the 
same time, but at different hours of the 
day, and neither knew of the other’s pro
posal. ‘ - ïr

She did not give them her answer, but 
dismissed them both with the information 

T that they must wait till to-morrow, and 
thus give her time to decide. Then she 
set her w its to work.

Which should shAaccept? She was in a 
dilemma. She was attirtle partial to Beau 
moot, but then she knew so little of hit 
character. Spencer she knew to he 

» gentleman, but then he lacked that attrac
tiveness of feature which, she thought,

‘ N would have made him look to much more 
noble and manly.

She hit upon a plan which pleased her, 
and aha immediately began the execution 
of it.

She wrote two notes etkctly alike, and 
sent one of them to each of h-.-r lovers.

They ran thus :
“Meet me at 8 o’clock this evening at 

the old elm tree on the river bank, near my 
father’a house. ”

It wis all she wrote. She knew they 
would both be at the appointed spot at the 

• appointed time, each trunking himself the 
i favored suitor.

She was thinking of this as she sat alone 
cm the piazza, where the long evening 
shadows were creeping across the floor and 
the rays of the setting sun were struggling 

1 througa the ns work of vines to kiss her 
blushing cheek. v

Sae could think of no better way of find
ing out whether Leroy Beaumout was a 
true gentleman or not.

It was to see how he would act on find
ing his rival at the place of meeting, that 
•he had concluded to make this appoint
ment with both.

- If her plan failed, she would contrive 
another, for she had resolved that 
should become her husband unless he was 
in every respect worthy of her.

* # e * *
Mark Spencer stood beneath the wide- 

spreading branches of the old elm tree, 
leaning against its huge trunk with hia 
arms folded on his breast.

It was just the night for a meeting of 
lovers. Tne moou looked down with modi
fied splendor from her starry throne. Her 
image was reflected in the limpid stream. 
Her tempered light flooded the little gable, 
aid stealing through the rustling branches, 
fell upon the face of Max Spencer.

Though the features were not regular, 
% - there was something attractive about that 

face. It was so open and candid, and 
there such a good r-atured smile on the 
manly brow. The verdict of one capable 
of reading the heart in the face, would 
undoubtedly be good, and even a casual 
observer would be struck with the gentle
manly appearance of the young man.

Just now the countenance was bright 
Would not Minerva Lambert
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and in fact for all derangements of tho Stom
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, &c., it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating. 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.
57 OUEBN ST. EAST.

LANGTRY B iNG,
CURLING TONGS.

Examine our stock & be convinced.
TheToronto News Co.

49 YONGE STREET.
ST WHOLESALE ONLY. ________

5
HANDY TACK HAMMER !

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.V)I era.

THE ROYAL ORGAN.and western■ THE HOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY ÂTcOLUNS,
f

SOW IS TOE CHARGE.z T. JAMES & CO.,I.) \ 'GUELPH, ONT. Housekeepers’ Emporium.
GO YOMGE STRF T,

I V'

XVo SUPERIOR TO HE,Departures# Créât Western Division.

10“f sa
^225 ami.—For Detroit, St Louis and pointa 
In the southwest.12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; rune
d<3SS p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buflhlo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
45lpfm^-For1Ntagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York. I .oeton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, «reel Western Division.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

^l™16a!m.^Express from London, 8t Catha
rines, Hamilton, etc. .1255 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston, 
Buffalo and all points east _

4.30p.ui.—Express from New York, Boston, 
Chicago. Detroit, London, etc., rims daily.

7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit St Lamia,

I
FINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN FRICK,
•246 RES I /> THE M A RKET.

\ ELLIOTT & PRITTIE
? House and Land Agente, Trus

tees and Valuators,mbants Having decided to close up our Toronto 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer
ing our samples of FURNITURE. 4 KINC ST EA^T, TORONTO.Lawn Fnrnltnre, „

Iron Vases, Weather Vanes, 
Tower Ornaments,P=ietc.

< BRITTON BROS.,Cheese Safes, etc,, etc.. The place to get value for yonr 
money in

THE BUTCHERS,
We always keep on hands till supply of choiceParlor and Bedroom Suitesiii E.T. BARNUMt=> And all kinds of Furniture, Is
BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

Corn Beef. etc.
Spring L,amb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large deals» 

liberally dealt with.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Statist 18and 15 St. Lawrence
Arcade

1 JAMES H. SAMO,Commo- WIRE & IRON WORKS,
H. W. BOOTH. Manager.% 189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

KIWI BROS
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

AT LOWESTlOAl p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Tralo*. firent Wester* Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.56 a.m., and 225 and
Returningteave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m., 

and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, callnw at Queen s 
wharf, Parkda'e, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Sunday Trains. «*. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 P*m., mn 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

I

WEST. Summer Prices,a truetv

ESTABLISHED 1868.6 KINO STREET EAST.morrow 
hear it sow ?”

“Not now. To-morrow, is you wish, 
see me at home. ”

T.
Merchants’ Books,
Bank Books, _ , _
Insurance and Loan Co# s Books* 
Copying Letter Books,
Pocket Books,
Memorandum Books,
Oblong Books, fine assortment. 
Minute and Faint Books.

Every description of account books kept in 
stock or made to order. Best material and 
workmanship. Close prices. Established * 
years.

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS BROS.,

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley St»., Toronto.

meats always on hand.
43TFamilies waited ’upon for orders.

tou may
And on the following day Mark Spencer, 

with throbbing heart, sat beside his love.
When she felt his strong arm stsaling 

around her trembling form—when she felt 
hia lips pressed to hers in a swset betrothal 
kiss, and heard his low-murmured words 
of endearment, Minerva Lambert felt a 
sweet feeling of rest coming over her, and 
she laid her head on hie breast, wondering 
how she ever could have thought that she 
loved Leroy Beaumont more than she did 
this noble-hearted man.

:Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blackwater and interme- 

diate stations. ..... , «7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia^ Co- 
hoc on k, Haliburton. Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Petorboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, helleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in-
TÆ.iMin-Sntton. Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate sta-
‘Tss p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme- 
diate stations.

IIIICES.
Mper cord. 1857.Establisheddo. lira fSIfil BTRKKT.do. ABROWN BROTHERS.

66 and 68 King street east, Toronto.do.
0. H. DUNNING,E-h THE NEWSPAPER ft BUL

DISTRIBUTING OU.Arrivals, Midland Division.
11.45 a.m.—Mall 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- 

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mail 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.t engineers.

“““TS&stosw
PLUMBAGO.

RUBBER,

Slorm Signals.
—As the coming of a great storm is 

heralded by the display of cautionary sig
nals, so is the approach of that dread and 
fatal disease, Consumption of the Lungs, 
usually announced in advance by pimples, 
blotches, eruptions, ulcers, glandular 
swellings, and kindred outward manifest
ations of the internal* blood poisoning, 
which, if not promptly expelled from the 
system, attacks the delicate tisanes of the 
lungs, causing them to ulcerate and break 
down. Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis
covery” is the great remedy for this, as for 
all diseases having their origin in bad 
blood. It improves the appetite and diges 
ïtion, increases nutrition and builds up the 
wasted system._________________

FAMILY BUTCHER.
35» YANGE ST. 

the noted place for 
Corned •- eef. Sugar-Cured flams. 

Sweet Pickled • ongiies. Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.
fy Telephone communication.

3
Has established a regular system for the 

distribution of
Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.

BALER. JOHN E. KENNEDY, *CAM ADI 4M PACIFIC K AIL W A¥.
Credit A alley Section.

stations 
Detroit,

l> per cord.
I do.
> _ do. 
dw we do It.

Cor. of queen 
Berkeley st.
1 Kates on Coal.

Departure*
7.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for all 

on main line and branches, and for 
Toledo, SL Louis and Kansas city.

L05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Oalt, Wood- 
stock, Ingeraoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all pointa west and north west.

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main lme, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Heetlsm.
9.30 a. m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches. „ ,3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and alf points west and stations on main line.

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—AB stations on 
main lins and branches.

M.C.P. and 8. Ont, Fel. Obstet Soc. Lond. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 157 King Street west
Hou». 9.30 to 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only.
RESIDENCE, 

north of King, Toronto.

The entire city 1* covered daily 
by a staffer reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public.

HEMP
Ono man 68 John street, first doorce:

White and Colored Cotton WasteTELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

If ' WOE LEWIS & SON,WEST TORONTO MOTION, 9

Office ! 28 Adelaide 8-, Boom 9.HARDWARE 6c IRON MERCHANTS, I83i QUEEN STREET WEST.
Tercets, firry aad Brace 

Sertlse.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville Owen 

Sound, Teeswater and all Intermediate sta-
b11.3B a.m.—Steamboat express for Owen 
Sound Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday only.

4.40 p.m.—Express lor Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Terse te, firry sad Braes Sec

tion.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Steamboat Express from Owen
^Æ^IhWwVnœœteî:
mediate stations. . . .4.15 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale.

Ontario and Quebec Section.
Express leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m.
Express arrives at Toronto 10.45 an.
Mixed leaves Parkdale 6.10 a.m.
Mixed arrives at Parkdale 7.60 p.m.

The prospectus of an elestric sweat band 
„r men’s hats declares that “it stimulates 
the imagination, strengthens the memory, 
and greatly augmente the working power 
of the brain.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
■glington,” says : “ I have used Hollo
way’s Corn (Jure-with 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, kut a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

Departures, I am now offering for sale in quantifie te 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,

Work on view now executed by
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WJRKS, Whipple’s Patent Air Brash.THE BEST

IS THE

CHEAPEST.

14 4 16 ALICE STREET.ED TENDERS
| hand corner of envelope. • 
ia Clothing and General 

ll addressed to the Honorj 
1 Militia and Defence, will

>. HULLIVAor. The Womlerof the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 

Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call afid examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the times.

the beat results. 36 King Street West.

C. BROWN 183* QUEEN STREET WEST.
ie 11th AUGUST, 1884.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator A Contractor,

Nfl. 151 LDH LEY STREET.
Iflflca, 6 Victoria street. Toronto,
light soil removed trom all parte of the olty

of ror.annaHls pm tom

V VIEIi BREAD»A grandson of the composer Bellini has 
just committed suicide at Nice. He threw 
himself out of a window on the fourth

30 DAYS’ TRIALiRMS OF TENDERS,

CDDC PflPflAerro. UUUUAOTHZH CAUSES, “breed, mUef and complete 
once for Illustrated

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

story of the Hospital St. Roch, where he 
was a patient. He was a shoemaker.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
has no equal for destroying worms in 
children and adults. See that you get 
the genuine when purchasing.

Chemistry begins to play havoc with the 
mother tongue. The latest compound an
nounced from the laboratories » ™°R°- 
chlorodibromoparadinitrobenxol. The dis
coverer's name is not given.

articula», may be obtained 
t-nt at Ottawa and at the 
I .Stores, where also sealed 
Iclee may be seen, vis.:

luperintondent* of Stores si 
[to, Kn gston Montreal, 
kind SL „ohn, N. B.
relation with sealed pattern» 
k or accompanied by speeiai 
Le received.
L received unless made on 
tu shed by the Department#
f all articles will be required 
manufacture and Canadian

with hope.
soon be in his arms telling him how much 
■he loved him !

This, he thought, was the reason why he 
had been requested to meet her thenv pre 
furring that romantic spot in which^tq 
him of her love. e

He heard a footstep behind him. Turn
ing hastily, he beheld the handsome 
Apollo, Leroy Beaumont, walking briskly 
along toward hiln.

Hi» was mucK surprised to see him ap
proaching, and so was Leroy to find Mark 
there, for he stopped short and held up 
both hands, exclaiming:

“ Mark .Spencer !”
“ Mr. Beaumont,” returned the other, 

with a slight nod.
«« Why are you here?” cried Beaumont.
“ What right have you to ask ?” calmly 

retort# i the young man.
HI* rival colored.
91 Sir, yon are

From American Patent Pro
cess Floor.

VQRATEFUL-OOMFORTINODelivered Daily.
harry~vvebb

■ORTIIF.lt 71 RAILWAY.

stations.
GROCERIES, 

WINES 86 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

tell

Departures.
7 45 a.m.—Mall fur Muakoka wharf. Orillia,

W1120Tp nootv-ltcamboat exnre-a for Mu.koka 
wharf, Collingwnod and Meaford, making 
direct connections at C°llingwo^d w jth steam-
erefo^::!i|;>^terConrgwro^Urpene-

social expire, each
ISkUaldw^"rognnJeUclTn|nti4;^ÿër»MfOT 
Lakes Muakoka, Roeeeau and Joseph.

Arrivals# _
10.1* a-m.—Exprès» from Oollingwood, Oril

lia, Barrie and Intermediate point*.L4* p-m.—Accommodation from Mreterd.
flfiii-nawood Penetang, Muakoka wharf, 

days «Wo anti Aessat

BREAKFAST-
-By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

iawe which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application ef

iicious use of such article* of d o* that a eon- 
93 Yonae Streets etitution may be graduUy built up until être»*

” ,, dnongh to resist every tendency! 1 ouwnm».
Headquarter* for Mi n quality Hundreds of subtle maladie* are floating 

GUt Mouldings, Imitation around UB ready to attack wherever thereto*

ings. Antique bronze Mountings, Oivu Service Oasette.

supplies. Chromo e, A r to types, j jaMES EPPS fc Gs^ Horn
NteLovts..WmtsaA

447 Toner fit. Toronto. restoration to Heaith,
Guarantepd. Send at 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt f!o.. Marshalli Mich.AGENTS WANTEDFrom Klngafsp.

- N C. Poison 4 Co., druggists, write 
that Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry has long 
been the best j-emedy for summer oom 
plainte in the market. 246

MATTHEWS BROS. & GO.,FOR5.05
BIBLES, ALBUMS

and Standard Publications.

LARGE PROFITS.

*ust be accompanied by an 
n bank check tor an amount 
lui of the total value of the 
[for, which will be forfeited 
Ling the tender decline# to 
rlien called upon to do so, or 
plete the service contracted
r be not aesepted the sees*

A new zoologie curiosity in Baltimore is 
an Australian fish vailed the goby. It is 
said to climb or jump out of Us aquarium 
and to orawl with great ease for several 
hours upon terra firms.

—Among the warmest advocates of the 
ose of Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Dis 
cot erv and Ryspeptic Curs are ladies for
merly in delicate heelth, whese vigor and

impudent,” said he,
1 “^llêny the eharge, Mr. Beaumont, and 

ysn have ns cause te speak thus.”
I ‘r Agai* I ask you why yuu ars bqtv : 

“ Agata I tell you that it doe» met so*-

AFPLT AT ONCE TO 46!
t wip not he boon* tp aeefipt

4.8.4.6.4.44

JAMES PEEBLES & C0-,Agents tor Felee Island Wines 
and Gerlins’s Ales. 44 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, (up-stairs).
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ssassm®d|T STANDS AT THE HEAD.“•'ÈrSrï^cCTZs
ateisUKsp^
have been «arching for tin® ever since 
and haven’t found them yet.

“Jacob.” said Deacon Bodkin, alter solenTpLe, “I am afraid that story is 
prevarication. ”

WMiai'a Weanmw 
. rMnch of thejreary

regulating* tonic, Bardoc^B^i g

=2WALKING STICKS.avM- filledlocat.; news paragraphed.

Aid. Blevins was acting mayor ysstar-

■There is a scarcity of laborers in Win
nipeg.

Grands announce a sale of 76 horses at 
their stables, Adelaide street, to-day.

__  The first annual picnic of Orient lodge,
A gentleman who has just returned from No 339> Q.R.C., will take place at \ ic- 

a trip up the lakes contributes the foUow- toria park on Thursday afternoon next. 
p John tilarke was looked up at No. 4

r4r^ sïsæ s . ,
ber Of hard-looking cases on the streets, on ArdagM put in an appearand dog^ h«d. " “"tough^* ^

srarrs- '™ si tgaMfflwagj |
istossws*- »ta”"a

sale of liquor Is something unparaUeled. ^ meroha‘nt8 to advertise, ^ C“M” dear sir,’1 returned the haber-
Port Arthur, however, despite bad hotels arre8ted at St. Thomas as an hotel beat. „it can ^ ailed with any liquid
and a worse administration of justice, The Empress of /“d“ if the youug man 'milk with

streets are being graded, good sidewalks P^1*'. from Charlotte to Sodus point and “6 ’oan refresh himself with cooling 
and crossings are being put down, and return Sunday. - draughts of that harmless fluid.
there U a good deal being done in the way Judge Dean 0f the county court of Vic- he continued, “*h“iaa^ ige’ thcatre a 
of sanitary improvements, which-tbe toria L been appointed to act as thmd ble to ca^ wit^ you to th=,theatr

I dont believe as .general rule m fish matters in difference between intothe eyes of your fam compan^ y^
stories, but I saw a glorious catch of fifty Toronto and county of York arising out of eau imbibe inspirât! Besides,
two speckled trout last Tuesday evening, the extension of the city limits. from the cane at the same «m^
weighing over one hundred pounds. The Giving presents seems to be quite popu- my paten y ‘going out to
fish.rn.en (three or four) under charge of /the employee of J McCausUnd embarrassing excuses^ ^
the veteran Sinclair, averred that no such 8In addition to the handsome gift see a “an, or »u ““^k breath of
catch had been made fer years, and Sin jTV" ed b hia employes upon R. Mo- makes me faint, 1 must w
clair himaelf was loud « hm expressions of Cauf|land> they also presented R Fell with freeh air. derf|ll idea>.. observed the ----- ■----
wonderment as to what his Toronto friend, a flne meerschaum pipe yesterday on the I Its v grasped the possibilities of than BIGHT YEARS' USB OF

6» Dr. Richardson, would think of it.■ T ocoagf0n of hU departure tor England to cust«m, 8 Make me onebig enough ]Vf °^c^trtiabîel fabrics, made in the

• îtcMftJ: vrt * îmkss.0' “ -ÏÇnsiwrJSSn

and of about the width of an ordinary sit proprietor of the Forest house, I ^‘"aronndthe corner from ‘Freezem, ^IHB SH1BT-M Ut ER,

ysssi »t”'rF3lS MSKlRiSSjTZ
A AcfTfân^ when l left that the C. This fish was caught by the captain him a for it that had not sug- B(. Taronto. ______________
f.MSf£>“*»%U ySTSig*1-,-
STSUSU?»'SJSBfSïM SX it». aw. h.™ SSiÆÜSI S~ <r.m a» »<-îLt the dominion authorities had given gCapt. Henry N. Thorp.Jne old«t steam- | townB to insure my fortune.

_i_r_ fnr the atoAeage of all dredging m ixiat man on Lake Ontario, die la I —------------------------ -thevMnit, °t vJrtlfrtixur. home lo Mtney ville l.'hnm.loyfhmromm rmnlMH w.m.poo M-i-

tSZS&PZ'Z&SSfi îi«i.îsüu- A.i!T!i iuTv*-r- 3.T3J3 M""'
C presiding.' jas! t aUa'chtl W*sid« of boats^nd built tile presentation of a gold watch and TO NIAGARA FALLS.

Bethune Q C., represented Mr. Lyon, the the first steamboat on Lake Ontario. , I chain and an address signed by thirty
resigned member, and Messrs. Meek and The Oakville and Hamilton route, served ^ w c BuUock, who is about to LOOK OUT FOR IT

^ 1 ->>r-zmz:.*tx2£zsii-
Alex. Grant, registrar of the court of ap- ia a delightful Bp°t, and the pa«engers hot® 'the presentation. Mr. Bullock was REHOBOAM LODGE, NO. 6S G.R.C.

the result what waa anticipated by the 30llid be more enjoyable than thw. Try t. I Joseph Hilton, Pretty Jane and MALCOLM QIBD9. J.W., Secretary.
Mowat government. Every charge affect- Redoeed rfttes Wednesdays and Saturdays. P cially good. iThe pro , qi uNF.R PAVILIOS,
ing Rat Portoge and Port Arthur wa* citv Solicitor McWilliams yesterday re- I *• ® presided over by Mr. Jamtt- ] fV,.
abandoned, and the returning ottioer d ti from the lieutenant-governor I ^ Wellington hoteWn a creditable . \ORK 8TRRRT.
(Thompeon) justified and rel.eved from a1 ‘ n ,n reference to the proposed an- ^
costs. The court adjourned to Sault St. nexat!on of oertoin adjoining territory to manner. --------------- -----------------
Marie, and a sitting was expected to be gthting that as the attoroey-gene- »rowiitng AeeHeat.
held Saturday there, Mr. Lyon the J mm uot«arri ^ the 0,ty before by some persons tWt
uoondent. being proeent. About a dozen ... dato flxotl tor hearing the I It Is oeneveu y , 1 ,.__, ,
witnesses were nndetotood to be on Irnnd intereaU.,,, it might be necessary Thomas Johnson, colored, who was tippled
for the prosecution when the boat left. ^ poatpone the interview appointed to QUt Qf the boat Saturday night in which

_K a™,, £ÎJLa LJiSSÏ&da».

ISO eases of fancy goods to be The employes of kilgour I the boat Jack Ryan, mate of the Geneva, v, J0H1«LA* SfwnA entitledopIneTlhto week the stock their fourth annual picnic and game, on ^^iugThe loss ’of «1.50 which he I In hi. owntomortolw^k entitled 
bought at /8Sc« on the $• Look ^atttr(jay at High Park, and under the I to have the rescued girl removed to Prlce6; 25c.,50c. and75c.; Matinees 25c. and 50c. 
out for & ^°e* management of R. Kilgour and the com- her father’s house, the father emphato y >^|¥|C HoUDAï,
7 and 9 Ring Street east. inittee the picnic was a decided success, refusing to receive her. She bravery im>

—Vm« HASHES. The following is a lut of the winners in the bedMcord^Shewto ^argedrn^ jo ^ ^ GARDRNrPARTY

j maDded tiUt0'm0r-—-------------- At St. John's OroveTi^boumo S^e^m
SSSS l^“palÆiîAfter the Apple htea.er, , ^^ '

Vesteraay was ov»»»* —---------- - • i M walker L Miss A. Thompson 2: ob- » uth wa8 committed to the cells yes- »---------Two Salvationist, are under arrest ut ,taole race Jj03- t̂u<^11>;11 ^ terday by Magistrate Boustead for Ü hours ST. NICHOLAS INSTITLTE.
Montreal for disturbing the peace by smg /whucomb i ; Mr. M. Boyle 2; ^ apples from a garden in Givens Tickets to be had at the principal music
ing and shouting. . E£.to?knd Jiimp J KJ.Hi t In aEn he spent a night in the stores. Games and other attract ,on^

Peter MeLaughUn an man died der ^^ X A firsts*». hanZ^Ttendanee ail dav.^
from the effects of being trampled on by a ™/ahcath b J. Thompson 2; fox race W. -------------------------- ------ , V.hBrtb of Bn.Uad rempera.cTSrtw:
horse at London Saturday. Patterson 1- hurdle race \V.h. Ross LF. I ran nrafBf.t be «Bird? IThe Windsor license commisloners have Me^fe L?M as A. Thompeon 2; I _JJr john Clark of Milldridge, Ont.,
ordered the eighteen hotels in that town trowing hall Ch«. Lee 1: three leg raœ. T^ deelapts it caD, and that Hagyard’s Yel- i
to close up their house, at 10 o clock ^Hi'isaM Idg^t L Mtes ^ Walker “ low Oil is the remedy that cured him. It

Patrick Ludlow is in jail at Brockville h^m racc. W. lîoyip'T J. Davenport 2 ; con8o- i<s aj60 n specific for all inflammation and ^
for having committed an outrage upon a lation race (girlsl, Miss M. Enwngbt b Miss | min 34G
married loman at North Augusta. ,b°ye’' ^ ^-----------------------------

General Middleton hrt retnrnedto Otto ^ committee was as follows : Starters, 
wa, and to day the case of Major Maophe - R Wynn, P. B. Martin; judges, J. M. 

nd Captain Hodgins will come before • F ^ Alexander ; referees, R. Mar
tin, j. Griffith; secretary, J. Stark; treas- 

‘bTffi- urer, C. B. Glass.

A Great Heea to *r» Go «•THE TORONTO WORLD. FMONDAY—GRIM8BY. it a.m 

“ TL’ESDAY—ST. CATHARINES.

‘•dee a Ma»."
from the X«w Fork Journal.

“There is a cane,” said a well-known 
dealer in-gentlemen’s furnishing goods yes
terday, “that I have just patented. It was 
suggested to me by the habit very young 
men kave of wearing the heads of their 
sticks in their mouths. It is of bamboo- 
and lined with a thin covering of porcel- 

be of whatever shape 
A crab’s claw, a

ISXUEepAt MORNING. AUQ. U.JWk_ 

FRESH FROM PORT A.RTHVR.

day. T m A MOST KLight Running Domestic.WEDNESDAY—LORNE PARK (Private). 
THURSDAY—OLCOTT. 

FRIDAY—GRIMSBY, » a.m. 
SATURDAY—GRIMSBY, » a.m. 

SATURDAY NIGHT. 1p.m.
CAPT. T. DONNELLY. Master, 

TKAMB* MASTING»

Trrasc»<la»s TraMc I» WMUky-Alsema
Klrrtte* Case—Bis Ftskleg. ALLEGED C. 

THE ORlBEWARE of Imitations which 
Ukr the Domestic on tho 4iare

OUTSIDE ONLY.ing : ‘• Don’t Let The 
They DM He 
Interviews U

New Yobk, Ai 
Documents in ti 
department add I 
able human snflei 
connection with i 
relief expedition 
inhumanity and d 
of humanity and 
army, the atithoj 
keep the matter c 
g&tion, which is 
facto will undoub 
ject in shipping ] 
was to prevent 
stated that after 
ary the members i 
pally on sealskins! 
a matter of fact, 
human flesh. \v 
discovered the ha 
first duty was to 1 
were insensible fro 
One of them ahrie 
hold of him ;

Don’t let them s

don’t.-
After a brief in; 

that the man was 
that some of the 
been stripped of tn 

•’comrades alive, ti 
three gentlemen, s| 
surgeons-to make 
and pht their cône 
was done, the bed 
graves .baelrpf the 
liehe* iq October, 
that most of the b 
ing bat heaps of, wl 
picked clean.

Schley disoovere 
en teen .men wboi 
iehed Tram starvatj 
famishing comrade 
the only men who < 
three pr four who. 
amputated limbs i 
wards perished wei 
food. ‘ Charles B. 
stealing rations, 
found the hand 
shrunken, were Inf 
where else the- el 
from him and the 
bones. Fragments 
used as bait for shi 

Some of the ofR 
ecout the idea of 
admit-that tl*bo 
look upon. The eat 
to be a sailor’s ya 
say anything until 
made.

W ashinotoky Ang 
says there are no 
partaient which giv 
lor the story about 
mr mbers of the Are 
believe there is any 

Commander Sobl< 
whole story. Said I 
tion for it whale 
called upon me wit! 
not take a denial ft 
quently I ordered h 

Third Officer Colv 
one or two others, d 
refused to state \ 
signs of cannibalism 

Commodore Walk 
of navigation, is ol 
that the story is mi 

Gen. Hazen in an 
reporter, while end 
subject, practically 
ground for the rep 
said : There are Q 
with this matter ti 
to mention. It is V 
do not say so officii 
made the subject ol 
gation next winter 
some inaccuracies, 
reference is made M 
limbs. Only one i 
occurred, and tba 
while the party was 

Being asked what 
statement that He 

* his body devoured, 
is a subject upon « 
be interviewed.”

PoRfBMOtrTH, At 
turned here to day, 
erably agitated. H 
the Davy departmen 
reports of the ehootl 
Mbalism. Is the sti 
decline to say. I re 
further about the m 

There is a curious 
officers ind crew, 
closely guarded nigh 
secretary refused to 
them.

LAD'ES, beautify your home» 
with work- done on the Domestic.

tgr Ladies invited to call and 
inspect work at office done on 
these Machines.

The very beet display of work 
in the city. AH woik exhibited 
done in this office on Domestic 
Sewing Mathines,

to females is caused bY 
could be promptly rew^wtth 
cellent
Bitters. ________ - ■

The best and mesl Improved 
Sewing Machine—the “Warner.

—The reason why 
Com 
to a
It is perfectly 
more 
chea 
cool 
oient

a

FIS CHARTERED TO CARRY
“Wanzer.

“Nonsuch Washing

ïâà-jââSÆIfJs:
.nest in the market. Many more 
file given but this should be suffi

ces. For sale by all grocery. Lowden 
k Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.^

DR. ROBINSONS PARTY TO 7- t
■

LORNE PARK

A. W. BRAIN, Agent, 98 Yonge StreetWEDNESDAY, AUG. 13th.

And will aot run to Grimsby that day.
IJ1S1LMI, TOBONTO, OAKVILLE.
“ STR. *• SOUTHERN BELLE.” 

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

URANJJ'S REPOSITORY, Ilfi “Bota” Ini!

OF CIGARS.

Ode to a Clem.
Thou art {he^nT^blem^ repose;

Or eke agiUty,
Within a salfoeoave upo
.JdhTrd®Vporthole at the

I’ro^eion of the stars.

Steamer leaves MUloy's wharf daily at U 
am. and 6.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates. ______

n the strand

5
mi

Burlington Beach and Return, • 
Oakville and Return, 80c-

I50c,
-, ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO

75 HORSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
AND CLASSES.

BY AUCTION

X SB 3E1

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c, 15c. 15c.

Book of ticket, now on sale^ KKrrR
_____ Manager.

made far

IT O t FOB THE BDMBBB.
“ STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 

Leaves daily for the Humber as !
Broc^BtreeUdtO^m!, LlO. 4.10 and «.25p.m. 

I^Qnoen]s wharf sadJ^dMe atow^minutee

Hen

TiPort
TO-DAY (Tuesday).Returning leaves the ' Humber 1L46 

’ Xrefround'triu.'SSc. Children 10c.
AMUBEMMHTB^JUrV^MEKTIKBB.^

Sale at 10.30 Sharp. ' >, %

A H°4i®1iw*S SŒïUi
street, ^ppMite Umon 

station. Special rates to parues of ten and

Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the mom 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

THE GENUINE PIANO,
over. MANUFACTURED BY
Ft ATTAIN MACS____ _

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR-
To Pene^SIilOT'Wonder

ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Indian
| Camping parties larâ^aVany1 Island-Good 
! the

30.000 Islands on the inside route, and no 
rough weather, for, however the winds may

SSS5ïïî!S^ÆXÇ®Sday at the reduced rate ot.tl.50. Leave each

XF Tickets and infoixnation from 
JOHN PEARCE. Parry Harbor, and CAP
TAIN J. T. MoaDAM, 68 Yonge street. To- 
rmto. The First Hunting Party leaves Sep
tember 16th. Expenses fio.oo per week. A
KffAïïŒSS

RAINER & CO.,
Manufactured Only byGuelph, Ontario.

S. DAVIS 86 soirs
dissolved pari nerehip with Frank Swentoaro

tao*rigfa“nc'.om1sca?otpinn<,6"of‘whiâ the 
said Jœeph F Rainer is the sole inventor. 

These Pianos have now been before the pub*

style of case,combined with every known inipro ven.eat. The most complete and unbroken

n odal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with » hich the cross-scale pianos lave 
been received for so long a period, ai.cl Jhe re
putation they bear. Ins induced. others to imi*

, GLEN iMinc^ra-S^eXto^n^wl
JOHN FLEMINGhge=crel store. GLEN

Mntloe is hereby given that the said John drP8a kiim h A ses. Gnrie». Out. Fleming has made an assignment of his estate I aNUFACT 'RV— Market Square. > -
Sd eflSeU to Edward R C. Clarkson of the ------- ---------------

SiSESipSSlffsKS; The Old National Series
the undersigned, on or befors tho IS* day j 01 lutiduuHii

A, we are the only House in the Tmdjc^

” ,lft!m he 8baU ”0t ” TC j Your, truly.

Wit. WARWICK <t- soy.

Montreal and Toronto.No

E. J. BARTON,W. J. DILL, Manager.

2 p.m. Admission 10c. Reserved seats 
50c. Seats now on sale atA. « S. Nordheimere.
iViOFL^S THE1TIK.
Wj Bay and Adelaide Street*.

MANAGER.

Real Estate & Financial Agent,

49 KING STREET Wl -T, i jIHas the following Properties for
sale or exchange :_______ .

West Toronto, ocre», go<*d 
investment, rure to increase in
value every ye-r._________

^ite nt.,rfcet gardener or 
florist on l onge street, comer
lot, easy terms.______________ . ...

Brick house, ten rooms, «wry 
convenience, covnev Beaconsjtew*
avenue, cheap easy fe> ms______

Dundo s site. t—flne rough-cast 
store with dwelling, seven rooms, 
and both, near Quern, a bargain.

Hotel, license a, furnished 
throughout, county town, popu
lation thi‘ ty-flve hundred ; for
i ent or exchange.______________
auUding lots fron<ing on JgW** 

street, Beaconsfield ave., north- 
c’ife ave., and Aryyle street, 
small payment only requirea 
down if purchaser W'V build 

Small payment down, balance 
in » ontlUy instalments, equiva
lent to rent, will purchase a very 
fine brick-f. onted dwelling, 7 
rooms, bath cel ar, sheds, etc,,
west end city. ______

A number of improved farr*ft 
and suburban properties weu 
adapted for residences garden- 
, ny or grazing purposes. __ .

'

i
1 111•TICE TO CBEBITOBS188*.

and con- fidominion dashes.
different races, etc. :

7The Latest and Best News Found In Our 
Canadian Exchanges.

Yesterday was Ottawa’s civic holiday.
J

-1 (»

wft

THE BISHOP OF ROCHESTER S

Will arrive on Tuesday and the 
PUBLIC MEETING 

WILL BE HELD
Mr. Payu tells a much stranger story to , ON WEDNESDAY EVENING

this effect: “A great jewel robbery was : AT ST. JAMES' SCHOOL.
committed at the west end under very in- j XX AN LAN*» POINT, 
gênions circumstances. A gentleman and ( 

fashionable hotel had ;

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
38 Wellington St. east, Torento. 

August 4th, 1381. _____ ______
[ll-rrlmliiatton.A Fine

Xew fork Tribune Nate-Book. Toronto,

clothing._______
UMAX JACOBsTatToyEEN .STREET I Kl 
\ I west. The highest prices paid for cast-I J W
t* clothing. Those having such to dispose of | 
will do well by dropping a note.

son a 
him. Y S *The body of Lieut. Kinslingbury, 
her of the Greely expedition will

Sandwich; Essex county, On-

1
THIS EVENING,

BAND QUEEN'S OWN.
! Boys’ and Girls' rowing races Wednesday 

at S p. m.

oo«00 boating shawls worth
each for ftl. Couie and see them I lady staying at a ___
at tue Bon Marche. Farley & Co , ordered a large quantity of valuable goods 
7 and 9 King street east. | _chiefly diamonds—to be brought to

t'tinreh Women’s Mission Aid Society. 1 them for their inspection. They drugged Qfeat awim(nlng exhibition this week.
The secretary-treasurer of the Church or‘ chloroformed (I forgot which) the j pROp j-7I^dfielu,

Women’s mission aid begs to remind jeweler’s assistant who brought them, and - ---------
, ., : : nssistance 1 got clear away with all the ewag. It so g,.ral Hungarian fancy swimmer, gold

SZZSZZZfe—6 ' -saSiêSgS&S*1that applications must be sent in early to 1 journai twelve months before; a eontribu- baths, will give

sssss«« - ,.—
ïuts-ii’V ■<••«“■- «ggA.

to Mrs. W. T. O'Kielly, seeretary-treas- ylimitiai dags that he had put The Professor plays the violin and ao- x» OS8IN HOU8E-THE ROSSINIS THE So library should he without it

nal (poor me), charging him, not indeed and him. Ferries from foot of Yonge, JJrJly first claw appointments, lMfJJ0™:
a,wston.a>»aeISSSSS&SsîS SWIM MACHINES REPAIRED.
fact. ‘Under the pretence of educating murirn «Sigideteriied and en suite, pdUto and at- ___ .the masses,’ he indignantly observed, ‘you j________ LOS TOR ------ tentive employee In every apartmenVtogether Jfaphinfs Bought, Sold and
sumrest to them ingenious methods of rob- i y OST — POCKET BOOK CONTAINING with unexcelled cuisine, ®I Exchanged,
biog innocent tradesmen.’ My answer to LQSome money ““^““^hring jmrettf?om j S^dayand*!»!^?11^ *FÎre “ «TB E PX.BS, OXX», JcO.

‘Me8*"! pototed outtoMm tha^fhonret ïïESfÆ » | g ‘gA E,’.E1AN> ti^ûevn St. West,
tradesmen would only read the respectable Globe oBce._________ ______________ ___ VMTELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK | Near Yonge.
neriodical 1 had the honor to edit—a moral STRAYED FROM 663 JARVIS STREET— W and Wellington staeete; thoroughly^

on their guard against such catastrophes. , horseS WANTED.______ .
'«TANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOÔ, ^«rwivrr'r'YTifffWTrWfiO'WSNTS 

A Pumpkin Story. >\ Sound, First-class Cart Horee& High- I TTaVSTTOU A FRIEND WHO waa, isFrom the Boston Globe. f&g^r»SSSv*iaSs.ÆmSbSKmS ! Mld^ySS pSter tofÇ'ïïà
Deacon Bodkin recently received a visit | F“ StstreetoT P. BURIES. Aerato fariner»,, mechanic», clerk»,_echool

from his brother who lives at the west,and ■ ê%^Wy «Sfl^no hum-
last Saturday he took him down to Nan- HELP WANTED.__________g»*T

tucket for a fish and clam dinner. oj HIRT AND OVERALL MAKERS t ^ ^ apjwar for one week. Ad-“Wall,” said the deacon, a. they eat on ^wantod. ^experienced. A. dremj^e.^ ^

the piazza after dinner, “isn’t this here . fIHST-CLASS WOOD WORKBR8
about the tallest you ever see, Jacob? I ! |_ wanted for agricultural work : sober ln- toU ye we don’tydo anything by halves Apply uOS. HALL MANU*
here in the east. Just look at them waves, i ———|înpK-.îi<-^ I LABORERS. TEAM*
’8pose though you do raise some garden ; STER8, etc—for Canadian Pacific
aa'ra mit west?*’ railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156

“Wall, we do raise some,” said Jacob. Front street west.
“The other day a stranger stopped over j =
night with me. He got there just at dusk ____  SITUATIONS WANTED._______
and wanted to stop, so of course I told j anted BY YOUNG MAN USED TO i-wratNS, DRAINS, DRAIN8—GEORGE 
him he might. After supper we went out \\ country trade-a situation to sell some |i MONfGO MERY, Contractor, 28 Rich* .onth.dooretopfor »,moke, and to^he: ^e^p^elthermiromm^onor «Imy. mend SLEtot. Tenders given for w amount ReStaUFailt,
manyW^b.rn.1 Do you" have a large felnSSiSK L««r Leader Lane and King

hay crop?” „,l °fflPe- -  ------------ —e—==* ■ ■■ -m Dflon Loan buildings, Mto 30 torontostaeet. street,
ain't Larr's; themTpunkto.f nothing but PROPERTIES FOR SAIJR.______ Tcronto J. J. I H. E. HUGHES,
PU“Tbe'iiext morning.” continued Jscob, H0sa1^MOV^ATEIBR<yraERayYtototo ^|^^F'n~H(mi~ER3 EgrATE AND

FHœ»the cart, took a ladder and an axe wa -veetealt________________ _
weut to the nearest punkin. I put »p tne 
ladder and climbed to the top and went to 
work with the axe. When I had nearly 
fiil-d mv cart my axe slipped and fell down 

.luride the punkin. So I pulled up the 
ladder and let it down in.lde and went 
down‘to March tor mv axa. e

•'^Yell, I searched for an huur-ee two

Jterred at 
tario.

Charles Wright, a crippled shoemaker, 
was terribly burned by a fire which 
started from an exploded lamp in hia shop 
at Brantford last week.

The man Henry Bruce, nightwatchman 
for the City and District company, who 
waa run over by a hotel omnibus at Mon
treal Friday night, has died from hie in. 
juries.

Charles Reilly, 1» years of age, a brake- 
man on the Canada Southern railway was 
killed at Montrose last week having fallen 

the track in front of an engine and 
been run over.

A quantity of dynamite is reported to 
have been found in the new St. John s 
church, Quebec. The police had it eentto 
the citidal to be taken charge of by the 
military authorities

The delegatee from tho Quebec branch 
of the land league, who left for tho Bo?to>n 
convention Sunday, took with them »12o 
voted by the Quebec branch as a contribu
tion to the parliamentary fund.

Two serious accidents happened at St.
Marys Friday. Henry Rice had his thigh 
hone broken by a millstone rolling against 
him, and George Wren had three bngers lnd gentlemen 
of his left hand taken off by a planing ma- postponement, 
chine.

A. HENDERSON &Oo.
w-i,I EXCURSIONS SSiS’ ””

5«ïSSsàS2TShïïWB®: *—
Box 36; will have prompt attention. 6t for circularg, WEBSTER & BAIN.
“———====== 1 j, yonge street, Toronto. W. h. CORNELL,

Manager, Box 266.

Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.
All kinds of Furniture made to .Order. 

GIVE US A CALL. 458
493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

FINANCIAL.___ _________
» M ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
VI Property. Lowest torn».

BROWNING.
^snA^Utde street Mat.

24-8

IRees’ Encyclopedia,
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, IrWith Hardwood Frames Sited 

for both loot and hand power, 
cap.

X.XOMTX3X. __
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, toot «Iqrrl» atroist ___ _

baine

mon 1 m
o

Hie Lordship Did Not Arrive.
After two postponements the public 

temperance meeting in St. James’ school 
house was further postponed from last till 

This was made neces

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and „ Wagon Builder,to morrow night, 

sary bv the non arrival of the bis nop of 
Rochester, Eng., a well-known temperance 
advocate, who will address the meeting. 
His lordship will reach the city to-day 
from Montreal. A large number of ladies 

disappointed by the

France A
Paris, Aug. 12.—I 

make a declaration! 
oerning the Chinese 
will ask for a forth«J 
the campaign active 
submit.

It is asserted that 
at Pekin ia intriguin] 
concessions made to 1 
Patenotre will insj 
rights of Fnmce und 
vention.

London, Aug. 12.1 
at Pekin advises Eal 
Chinese government 
England- equal trad 
France in the souths 
to enter into negotiJ 
France is assured.

ANDA
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

.
JOBBING PKOMPTLT ATTKNDED TO. *5

Corner of Soho and Phœbe Streets, TflWflla
\

[j. YOUNG-,
be Leading Undertaker,
I 34

were

BOOKS ! BOOKS I BOOKS!q X Policeman .Vsanlled by Rough».
Adams of St. Andrew’s 

market station, was beaten so badly in the 
west end last night that he had to be sent 
home from duty. The affair occurred in 
King street west. He was arresting Billy 
Cooney, a well-known jail bird, when 
Flallor O’Brien, one Burke and others set 
upon the officer, beat him and rescued the 
prisoner. Cooney wss subsequently ar- 
rested. _ ,

„ work of construction on the l’on-
favorably/ The°flrot'ten miles of the road 
will be completed shortly. Some difficulty 
is experienced in obtaining and keeping 
the navvies In the work.

The ship Bury St. Edmunds, which ar* 
rived at Mantane, Que., Saturday, and 
which was reported to have had a con tag 
ious disease ou board, has been thoroughly 
inspected by the medical authorities, who 
pronounced the vessel healthy. She was 
allowed to proceed to Metis to load

Many changes have been made lately in 
the exposition buildings at Ottawa, where 
the exhibition of the agricultural and arts 
association will be held this year with the 
view of increasing the accommodation. 
Mr Wade has been over the grounds, amt 
he expresses him,ell a. well satisfied with 
thç alterations.

Handsome
nil colors, worth *15 lor 
ihe great est bargain ever offered 
at the Bon Marche-__

l,,l4t,„l.n> Shot by a temps»'",•
While shooting game on Ashbridge a 

bay eirly yesterday morning James Me- 
< .rath.'Twployed at the gas works, 
cidentallvrirot by Job., Culiuok.a brewer. 
The tri-hap oeeurred through the ace. in J diX ge of a “kicking” gun In the 
bands of Culluek. The wounded roar, re 
. eive.1 tii.1 charge under the right armpit, 
»ud the wound wa* so serious that it may 

faKl. McGrath lived with b,s 
wil, »ud live c hildren in Duke street.

The Policeman
A set of G. w. M. Reynold’s Novel», MystMtoe 
of the Court of London, &c„ &Ç., 26 volumse,
^céîwc-ir^FrimShTkès^àre^beautifullylb

7 ffl<Sbu£ï:iSuYSfc£
The best price given fer seeond-hani hoehs, 

ea«h nr exanange.

!
T.OWOB

i

McABTHUR,
- ^ aBOOMB

- I For Choice Teas, Coffees, Pickles, Fruits, and 
| Country Produce Generally.

GIVE US A CALL.
HcAKTHCK.

O THE CLUB HOTEL,EDUCATIONAL.____ _____
f 1 dSŸÔÏftfGMKSrWttÜ HAD NOT THEI chance or neglected to receive e porôlark&&&ÈSÈ?5\ -Mlghwayme* from Miikhini.

DeUctive Reid arrived from Niagara last 
evening with Michael 0 Neill and \\m.

for being implicated in an attempted hiuh- 
Wm. if Rooke at King

416 Yonge Street.

V, f, BERO, Proprietor,
and pool tabloa.

The lUdaspiN
London, Aug 12.1 

the Englishman alia 
napped in Kansas, 
was brought up id 
Arthur Arnold mad 
quiry. In reply, L< 
that the latest despaj 
minister at Wsshin 
6 brought inteliigenJ 
that time to diecovel 
The search, however!

Japan Want
London, Aug. li 

that Japan desires a! 
tion of the separate I 
treaty porte. li tj 
offers to throw op!

1 and remove all reel 
yeside»c«, travel and

«65 Yonge street.
w ere arrested in tiiat town

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,way robbery ou 
ami Frederick sheets pome three weeks 

An accomplice, Seymour Saul ter, is 
serving nine month* in the central

AND

HEW B0ÀBBIHB HOUSE,
02 Richmond st. west. 92

la now ready to reoelrc guéri». Noce bntre 

rate».

Kuillli-.t-l.c Abrwn‘1.
The York Btrct pavilion was almost 

crowded last mght,wl,cu J. W, Bcngough’a 
■[•rightly operatic l.nt-’h j-otoh, Bunthorne 
Abroad, was prtweutcil by the St. tjuinten 

The , jiie.-e ran smoothly

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

Views of the city from ISO. centennial parade, 
soldiers’ roonnment, publie buildings, etc. 
Colored pletoe By mail for 12e. in etampe. 
\y, -fOLTON. 10» Gmeen street weet, Toronto.
Fl” O It 6 NJ f 0 ' IE H143 E N T KNN I aL 
I Medals 16», rings eon tale log Lords 

prayer, size of 10» piece, v.-1 fit any finger,ym ^ I^L^I,', 1080 Querns rtroet weal.

GUtSEPPK RUDMANI. Proprietor

company.
throughout, and the ennorcs were numer
ous. frime bill to-night, with matinees 
to-morrow and tikitiuday.

HOUSE WANTED.

lease for term of years. Address, wire 
particular».

€was ac* HA BRIAOE LI CRU SES. .
kufilaRhiaqkFOE SALE

Court house, Adelaide

right. 819 Yonge street .
XklANO — GOOD—SECOND HAND—FOR 
Jr sale -i octaves. New York make. Ap: 
ply at T. nSBER’e, 630 Yonge.: -;

1 lie ar<-a^ cl arimr sale ni the 
Mon .ilarciie a inecess. >nn» 
vellh'ss w. rlh ’Vj»;. lur IJ4«1 
Mu lin» worm l *c lor 5c- *ar- 
Ivy & < o., 7 ftnfl 9 king strict 
oast.

H*
••TKSANT.” World <NB*.Ml ork
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